Infection of Mongolian gerbils with Chinese Helicobacter pylori strains.
To date only a few Helicobacter pylori strains have been demonstrated to colonise Mongolian gerbils successfully. The aim of this study was to establish stable colonisation of Chinese strains of H. pylori in gerbils. Fresh clinical isolates from Chinese patients were inoculated into gerbils. At 4-6 weeks post inoculation, infection status was evaluated by culture, biopsy urease test and pathology. Sequencing of glmM and random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) fingerprinting of DNA from cultured H. pylori were used to evaluate the genetic identity of pre-inoculated and post-inoculated strains. The ability of pre- and post-inoculated strains to stimulate interleukin-8 transcription in L5F11 gastric epithelial cells was analysed. Three of five clinical isolates colonised gerbils. The three pre- and post-inoculation strains had identical glmM sequences and RAPD profiles, and stimulated luciferase secretion from L5F11 epithelial cells. The strain that caused severe pathological changes was selected for repeat infection to prove reproducible and stable colonisation. The cagA+ strain 42GX gave stable colonisation in the gerbil and induced severe gastritis.